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’,Planners to Study Franklin Protests Top
Cfifidsms of New --
Zoning Proposal ICounty Tax Appeal List

The Franklin Planning Board
Aln~st ~ree fourths of the ap-wilt "get together as span as l~S-

slhlet*’aceordingt°Dl*’LyhIHag* Arrest
w.h

mann chairmen, to determine Couniy Board of Taxation pro-
changes we need or would tlSe testing property assessments thi~

Fo Robb y ....... from Franklin T ....to mobe" the pro, load r eryuse ordinance outlined by the
Townshlp’s master plan. ir A board spok~ma° announcedAn, then,as most ,,ha would...’" Marketthls Week that ~92County-wide
be Inspired by crRlelems We appeals were filed before Yri*
sented during public beerlngs An ll-Year-old b’Tanklln thief day’s midnight deadBne~2tS
conducted by the Pisnn[n0 BOard *’with a record as long aa your suhmltted by Frank[In relldents,

)pinion arm,’ according to Poller Chlet businessea and institutions
Russell Prettier, was arrested 1~ilqiteet for the greatest e~-

More then 350 pecans attended Monday after he robbed a HsrnJl se~4~rdent reduction In the Town-
a be*Hng s weak ago Tu~dSy ion Street store of $98,45. ship was made by the Pi[[at of
in Franklin Park School and The b6 was s oared In the Fire Chureh, Zarephath for a
another hearing was ~cheduled Y P

k t durtn a total of Mg,935 on five inert-

by ~lrolmen William Clampa 1.,,~"--& young ©hotel Iroup Dr. Hagmann pointed out that ’ e pun application In the lght pit per-and Nashua° Wtlllams ~t~ y g m[~ed tax exemption far reR-
Male mat at the 4gth annual Camp Maatlugnow being ataprd by ths Robert SaranS of Communityburglar eLUded the offl~rl, "t~t~
PIllo~ of Fire Chm’eh |a Z~tephath Mr’. Demthy Adan~ of Mt Planning Auoelotez , prtheete~, ....... sious and educational ffmtltu.
Braddaok, Pa., B dll~Sl~ the sinpe~ at the ll~lay event wSloh the firm wh~h prepared the (Continued on Page 4) tton~.
attr/t~ I~’l~ master plan, d~lared h~ had

I
~

The 2~2 appeala compare with
"overlOoked a ecal~le of thugs."
The chairman said that the baird Pr~ oo119581~8 appealais.t year and 13St°Second largest number ofI

agj~J ~g. t’l~$gltg|M£~li£ V would probably meet In’the near ]

I~g D’IL..*. .,[ ~71~’~ el, arch
,lere"h In the --,be,.’ .lode." l enooattons 1PileNe Ait~tlo

...... [around the propelal to tncr~lsa

~.~l .It asset v~ ~ .le ~* ~,~,*
. ", Most erlffci*ma centered

¯ I ~ munlolpaS,llo~ regist~-
Th9 48th AnnUal Camp M~et- campus of Alma wrote ~.otlesa I I

thi bf Ihe Pillar ot Fire Church ̄ P ’ank n Townsh p
~I -- " " "own . : " II the agrculzurl areal c -- " --0’ ..... ~ ~Hills and the Borough of MIU-

¯ n ~rephath which has dra Un~ev the general direction of riO0C00 s-uare feet the creation ~enovatlon work w~t being stone
m , , ¯ *rao~ ll~n t,OfiO feRhful fro B~shop Arthur K. Whii,~ splrl-’of a reade° a tree aa°= Ham ~peadedthis week the new grtatest nur~r cat

the United States and ~urel~ tual le~der of the s~et the ~ro ilion Street and e~lo~ sttpu~
gp-

aome of Sutoers Proarato~ l~Its, the b~rd spokesman dl-
¯ ends Sund~.v. gram included prayer meetings lares concerning non c~nformlnl ~chool off g~n Avenue, " :)ared, were item reside°Is who

"~e member who traveled ~nferences, choral s~nglog and ro ci in the d menu-
v

p pey propose Heedmasler David M Hal°loin Celt they were unjustly amassed
farthest te at end is the Re touts through the sprawlmg ~acturlog zone near SOuth Bound~nnouneed Ihat the deed to the m improvements to their prop
Robert Kruver, originally from campus and grounds of the Pit- Brook; new site was presented to the e~ty, The largest ~ingle reduction
Bound Brock, who is serving aa Jar of Fire Church. Another part of the code crl- ~chool last week--cuiminat~nff request by a corr~nerclol firm
a preacher in London, ficlzed by farmers wi~ that m~nths of negotlotlerm by the ~as registered by the Orlmm

Many persons }otlri~eyed from
Colorado to participate in the Heavy Penalties for 2

~hieh pro]~ihits expxnsion Of an, ~nstltutlon tot the 22-room man- foundry Company of Brldgewat-
~erprises that would be non-i don and 3$ ac~es of land near er Township which asked for ¯

llday convention held on the For Drunken Driving ~onfermingto future require D~Mo Lane former y owned by ~ut of ~30e The greite~t red-

TOMMY ~ KACCOON Two Pranktln motorists each menth Mrs Lily Wells The preperty ~ential reduction was requester

COMS4S BACK BOMS had their driver Licenses sue -- I
was purehe~ said Mr Hein by Mm ]~dlth Blair GambHll of

1~llST FA~dS .at slct leln for 137500 Peapack--for 0~,180.
betided for two years and were wlNik~ Smlllo IteStll| am t~tl ’ ,$ * ’

Cl¢llllLUlltllY’ Cuddythl ]lttof~l~ OlmtiMfined ~ in Municipal Court u Approximately IS0,000 dollarl, The list of apP4Sls by other
nmstor plan. AhmMm § yltm sou~a ~11 ~.~t ~o n muntclpallUea follows: Redmth-Monday tar drurd~endriving, 0r of ~thUlmlm~t lame oea~, d~tl~n~hel;~n; and- re~t~ ,tar g, Bern~ds, Berratrdsvil]elimel, Ill lltlraed klmll aft~

"m41di~M~a.UA~ahcilllllllllise llill the’ Magistrate George Shamy Im-posed the mandatory aentenet~
mppomd ~ ~1~.. ~ of t r~reafion field, g P P t, Bound BroOk £ Brlnehburg 0,
~qlrkuBuml ~ All m

Tlae nve mnth~d ta~mea on Louis T GMSU~ 4~ of ~ ~ ¯ Mr Heinleln anticipates that Manville & North Plainfield 1,
~me ~ if th ’

Hav~horna Avenue, wd A~d~ew .mtt~*t /¯w°rk will be o~npisted to meat Sk~mervilloPtapaek Oladatonel Rocky ?’ Rerttm~Hill 5, ~h~m St ~tSet
W. ~orter, 4,, of R~ta ~, ~mm~l~ ~i~lm--~

~an openb~ date of Sept, 10
=’~ ’~f~il~ ~. Mr. O~wo wu ~. ~lv-~ <4 "’--"-- l,. In th..v~nt o~ gr*M ~elty, Beath .M ih-mk, lad Wit*Sllll ~lth ~ ~i AVS. the leo studtn~ thung L

’na’t°that’nt °ut°~c°mt~l

L..I}l__ A__.
~d**ehu’ed’tnm, .. ReT--I .--

e~l~l--nd ~ the ~rlm$ on Carder Grow Lm~ Aug, |, ~t win ~et for elm in the
Ol vii Waloh, ~prmmm S II , n Rut Subscribe to The l~ew#

M~, ~I/~ N Mr, Porter w~ involved in an a~hool | former q~irter~ o -
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rating his pla~e /or s~eh a tr4pllko old.pom~p to ate mmnty otu. I
mad i private lndus~alist paytedJ out and the t~ptiel blm.t~ t re+lb. D A N (~ ] N G-
Ior a government official’s hotel Boss man Cornelius I Van Xver3+ 8AT.--9 P,M, to I A,KL

p]L~.ne 1~ a far more el(travalarxt eitiz~us would request Lt, An<~ Kvery h~N,~8 p~, to 11 P.~L

+~u~?a ’r~ taonl~ adif~nce Crest said tho Preebolders wouldppe be h t, iaterms be deU htod o en
Jf do lars the donation of tho¸ B n d to c~mduoi Po~I ~eoll ~mp¯ evening meetLngs it o~ly ~omo

Off RL g0B 8, ~metwiLle
On’ /here Is WhBre the Grtlnt mar ’ , -~

"New Jersey Industhhll~ts[£1uffed; he forgot to remind
hive extalmlve dealtal~ with tits iC’ne~l that he, Grant, w~s a
New Jer~y Governor, M~ny ¢ltitb°natlde clti~n, and so were

A|H CONDITIONED~lbe Fifth lllstrlot’s ~pre~oml,~- eux’relatly 8~merse£’A Democratic lens ~1~, I ¯m ~xlrg, wofloMttaff other1 who here ~ade Ihe re-

CO T~l~ta C°ml~f~elllan’ whBI’h4Br It Ill proper for the OOV" quest Gn previOUs occasions+ Can-
gre’-,s+ Peter Freltaghuyeell Jt,t Mare by eotltr:Jdenet! then de- ernor ef the Stale to appear Pa sequently cam ng ram a e t zent~me forth on Friday, wltll [our
parasralths of comment abeut r.ge from his Republican domatn such set’vices."

statistics the Freeho ders [m-l~0v. Me~vner’s lllna-glata polltl- IOIalUtVILLI 11 1-1141followed by one dty OUt’ O’~Vn diy- Of course, the IPrelinBhuysen mediately iRnored the request. NOW TOEU SAT,, AUO, ~$
v+] tour in an airplane bearl31~

t+4es, said Industries bethg Im~t n c . lll~ll’Et*ltiJ6~R~k~[~ff
¯ of th~ far-flung empire b,lSiaess ~he ~1 We. g n 13o¯ as... Ihal laken hy U+ S. Senator Clif- would be a downright II~ ustlee ~l~f’ll~lU~i,.~iI, Q[+~e,’;!~,~|

c~ Charlts E++gethnrd, o~)e+lime
o g ~]]xerenee cetWeel~ lne ford Case ~n a resent+ "Meet the !lO m~ke dep~rtment $~oervL~

~lPL~’Oaeh ~thelt bY the °°~lfl’es~" Ipl’~+ss’’ a r p 1okras (~ee edit(+- l eome Out at might fo~ beard bus-13emoeratie candidate for Beset-
man and this so~narist Is that[rial pare.) The Senator, reveal-Ilne~,I+~t’sseatlntheStoteSenuteand
Pestal~ detendod hhel,/llal~ Ad. ling hiS l~c]’e~’xlng stature d~-I ~ +. , +~ ~., .

~, Aeeordfn~" th ~e Rel~l~+el~t- clercd emphatically and wilho~t ~ ~on+irlutng ¢ne nnarlot+++ sc’rlpl¯
a re, New Jersey Denl0¢rats is b e . . _, Freeholder H~rl’y Fctheralon.

u es na ~am~ was wronshould not wave their ~es~y fin Ihat Ad h , g’ IS s er~s oppot~ent chimed in wilh
ass s ould resign that/~’ers at the Pro8 deTtt’l~ top a de he had o . ’ . Ihe J~r~ument that thei~ ha d v¯ called n fho Pl’e$ldent]aI I., . + .

~[~E I~q|D
In fact the conaremmut~ con. i ~ n ever was any poohs partlClDO FIlUa11~|l AS!ISlE t privately and reeds- [.. , +~. , ,.,
tluued, aU of this orLtieimu fromI n d . lUOn st n,g,~ mceungs up wo, "me de that he turn in his port- . ~[~f+~t~[New dersey Democrats come~! o ¯

lehun~ WaY, ~0 wh~ should It be
.~]sofo and h ...... It++,. ,o ’ ’ " ~ m.., O. tl,~"with f~lor grate wh~.~ I~eJr own pre*.’enl such t’egr~ttEtble eiecum, different dow+ In ~+merYl]le’

Democratic Gossamer is flying is suees in he tuture there warn The soeke line+ came tr+m
about the t~atlon In the company now a Case spotl~red conflict ]Freeholder Bob Adams Frld3y Prowl
plume of ,~ prominenl New JerSey

of- n ere~t hill before the Upper :dayligh mestLqgs were taherltedindustrialist¯
. . Horse ~ Washington¯ ]by the exlstng board, he con-

--Mothers--
Please note: "Adv, of Rebta-

A~ [cast Rcp. Frehnghuysen zs Cas t tinuefl radiOS off, ¯ course, the +on Crusoe" will re lace "Lit-
ro~.+mle/~t, iI th+s can be ~.+a+J. e °°k the I~g LOok at the I ~+

from large frames 1 rob we+ was good enough once lie Acre" ;Ved. ma~nee. Pitt*
fled as e virtue. He doesn t ]:ke P t m, Frelthghu3¢senthe still good. Which is the sa~e

to miniatures Meyner--and he didn’t ~ote for +quint,
aimtng that lMh Century

the congressional contempt cite- But takiug the Bi~ LOok iE not Per sbh~ scum e~ll ~nder the i 8an. Man. T~e, Attg. ~l,~-~
¯ .. we trove them oil Liorl against A d a nl s’ name .... for Senator Case. His pro.North Pole like the Nautiltm did Per Adulk Only

I~roppJn~ friend, Bernard Gold- ~osals to build junior colleges a few weeks heek. Mr. Adams "A PHENOMEitO~t YOU HAVE TO

~<¯t’l,~9’ wlwkenhavlil (°m¯tlhI ~¯iecliqt,l*+ ¢loOdthotfIOm’l¯u

I Iin~, i tlound the nation, for instance, then ~outl~umd hfs dlssertatio~
SEE T0 BELieVE!" --N.Y, Tk~,

~1~¥ ¢h~ll Ih¯ rlQhl silt’ ~h¯ MU I Perhaps Peetahhath protest ;haws how far out in front of with the ¢lailn that the Board of,,~, ..+ ,h, ̂o.,, ...<, ,.,. +.. f~o much, ~.+~. "i~xtd Oodl~l thl It¯otet~ iuslltt m ,/err
i "11 may he," his statement de.

the pack he Is, end his view of lZ;.eehstders always his ene0ur-
~koie~. I,i~ +. y~* p~o~o* *0, a the Adams bOO-bOo is ~ forth, ated home rule~ but what that -~’h~+~ tr ~ O~l+~flk~4~l~~llin~I __ w# ~ill hll~ you tllt¢~ ’~l~rod. "that Governor Mcy~er r~ght erilique of one Rept~h eat~ had te do with the orlgiilal Grant
w~s¯l~, *end In 9cod lout. $ paying ~or the Lt~e of this air- by an01her. ’ query no one has yet exphtin~, ~wO~.~t*

¢
, * . b’dt thll d41vU

+]Sl~+. It that is true, I hope he Item no wonder same POOL~Ie II1 And as for "inhePith~’* ~rld~y jtt+littgldWE FfdTUI~| NATION/tILY nl~]¢p clone lhe faols con-
Wuhli~tan have the Senator morning meetings, ~e~erans Van ~t*tt~/tte m~dotAPVfRII$1D eeroing his arrangement wlth Mr. from New Je~y tabbed +)s "a Cleat and Adams have been 0rx

~egardJe~ of the fact that earner," the boErd so long they might " ~. Audta Murphy
Choll~ mr+he not llke the In a~l effort to pul] the Enge], have a tough time nam+~g their

PHOTO IRAMIS Rap. Frelinghuysen spell+ hard plane bu+iness out of hi*, ,redeeessors who left +he legacy, .
name, the congressman add- csmpsign hanger, Gov. Meyner CROOKED

lke OeelDy Line till Mukl~ ed: "A preach , however, he in- cou+fel*+d < h 0 Pro+fl~ghuyse~I,
TRAILpression given is that tho plane move with the statement +haL he

"I’m rlrtrulis C~nl 1o Ltlll has been donated to the Gover- had declared, hefore ha took off MOTH,KS
I"GODZILLA" Will x~ePla¢¢170P +0 e+rrp hJPl~ a~JOU{ +~+ ha- J/) Chariot’s +Jr e~IF+@+, +}~+~+ ~e "{]01~ ~realed Worn,aa,,

Fe dHodtC ,, ..... o+.tio.,to+r,o v+ou+,y+,, o+,o, hi+ par, o, tho , Mo+..++,
r Ol aimed t~t Securing support in his frclghh that Enge]hard Indus- t+dtr Them ant f/%]m ZC-23)

~’~ W, ~[~, ~[~r. bid for the Democratic PJ.e+den-tries’ general counsel was doing WED-THOU. ~AT. AVO. 27-90
SOMERVILLI; tJal nominslJon’+ company business en r0ule.

More on the rome f~m the! thlx ~are-the-cost aPXIe IsIt,+, 5-0+03 Represeutatiye: S~met]~ln+ new to us, and if airy- $
"What is +he distinetlon be- body heard the GUV mnke thai

+ ++. ......t+’c~n a private industrialist do- tatement It’s lime he Stepped’
forward.

Optional attachments.,. A.other act in Somerset’s po-
litical comedy w~s played Friday
r~orn]ng by the ~oard of Free-
~olders+

While Derrtoe~ic ftee~o)der
~andldata Mayo I~k, ler let quiet-
ly in the audkm, the 8zehems
rllp4~tad t.bst~ Urt~ lad It~Oil~l
tqlamlmta for I~ h~dlnl mitt- c*+(,mn Iteva~ I~t
LIXII ~t nllht, lure ’~e r;~

about this time, and the 1958

W~|
+’dttLon of ¯i~tlwerg W. Strut ms

IM~ET
With It -Horse +0II0w aS yesteryeln"s, and the

tears before thaf, too,
yard. and garden Iraolor The q,ery thtl time ~ Pc. Clarified Ads Az+so --,

l%a.w~k ~ Whest.HO;’ll~ the pmtr ’x~und ...mowtnl ~taime41 hy ̄  put lUtme4 ll<ller- "MANHUNT IN ’lawn, Idov~I ImO~, heulth I ~1~ o~ +om~ Om~ Wh~d- +n GPint, whe ~ot doom +~’om Brlng 4~ick R+suhs
H°~+lummst°moClvele~q,°tl~Inlmnd~+wht~l~h~ Wl~bunl mr ex~m.t . t~ __ THE J~NGLE"
Pow~ndtruldomtot~p~r~ev*~O~lCrOmn~, 8taler emmPMiC~ button+ He put

"¯Be ~tVt.llabis,.. r&ItMM.~L CUll
1N~RNATIONAL f~UB LOBOY ~lk~¢’~OIl~

GARDEN TOOLS
HOME FREEZER SUPPLIES

TUNIS B DAVIS ’.II ¯
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¯ . PorkandPineoppleCombinelnSpecialBu ets’

"-Garden "--’-"This Week ,be.. ~.. pl..p~..~ ~h
hm~.s k~ tordbe pdeblc or ~*By YOUR BUTO~ ~AIWEN P*Y~ORTm~
home teeq.age per~,

The meet combln#Jo~ ten be
RENOVATIN~ LAWN ~vith the cell and of time¯ Use |

Let’s suppose that you’re un. bed In the bare areas, bandy bemh~trg~ oral! to Ibepe

?mppy wY~h your lawn this 4, Sow your seed~ The amount ro~Qt to flf the ~ bun=. Inat-
’n spite Of generous rainfall and Lo Use will depend o~ how much dentally, warm the bu~ before

~raas Is lath One to four pounds aft#king the burgerz.3ther favorable growlng eondi- ~ 11000 square feet ~h0uld be
Pineapple-Pork ~urdeN~jons,

You have decided that the time
enough, If ~thle, ~o’.v ~e,6 to ill h~’ll~S)
~rodaee the same kind of graa~ Ywo cup! (1 peut3d) grouttd~tas come ta make low in the lawn or an a]i- p~k, I au~ ¢rmhod pineapple,having reDd that late August ~tn’pose ~O-dO mixtu~ of Ken. not drathedi T~ cup Sue, dry

-_.arty ~ep~.emher to the bluegrass and red fes~ue bread crumbs, t teaspoon salt, 1
;lcally correct season, the ]abe] asps red rescue, telspeon~ cinnamon, 10 sliced

Bu~ you’re net enahanted with 9. If you have a roller handy tt.~dwteh bulls, beai~,
Combthe pork, pt~ pie. d~~h° idea Of a workout with roll the seeded ~reas c~ bread erum~41, sbltand~smon..~pede or shove] durln hate to settle Form mixture In~o 10 patSe~weather, seed. ~th| ~ cup pork 1~r each pattie

EaSy Steps fl, Keep the surfsea moist with in the hamburger priM, PlaCe
Th~ glad news t~r ~ou is repeated fine sprtnktthgs s~ ~oJl b~tweert ]ayert ot meat pitt- I

:~taybe you don’t have to do a seeds won*t d~-y t)ut tJe~ and stack in a coveted pan,..,
Refrlg~tele until ready to use.

complete remake job, Our Dr, C are lryl~ to sprout Brown on both =ides in e sklSet J
~, Shog]~y, extension tu~ ape- ~ a. Comslele I~mnke unHI well done, Saree In heat~,~ A l~’k-l~ppia bleed for ptenio b~tl~le~ wht ~tkQ |keg dip
e]ellst, holds that a ]own with a Thbl’s all ~ur~.

* ,. *
~ the ~tt~ a~ ~llw meme~tble l~t~

1bird to a half of useful paten- now on, resolve to keep your

~:ml~ td; g-ounce c|n to break meat up late Iman main ~me for dinner.

¯ Ybe eomblnauon o| sau~ate tomato cause, P pounds lima pleee~, Add oDJon and j~r]leartd
~lal geneses ~emalning can be mower set to eut no closer than ar~l lime bo~ms = nle~e|tJnlh taD. beans or II 10-ounce packages 0oak, stirring frequenSF ~nlL!
~novate~ aa~s~admrity~ I~re~s an inch and a half to two inches quick fr~4mn }~mas. barely lender, about ~ r~mttN.
~"l~w you dO it: as a meanl or avoiding futgre

LI~& R4uut ~tt~ C~,aerole Plat’~ ea~4~te me~t in ~t]tet Star tn tomat~ ~uae, Add
(4 mvel~lM) over made,tie beat. Sprinkle ~heiled ae thawed lima bmmL

1 Sprinkle on a chemical weed-crabgrass and other trOuble~. Ot~e-boi! pound /m~tuge mebl, with gravy h~vt~d and cook Cover air d ~ook over low heat
killing solution ~f potassium ey- B~t maybe you made ̄  tempo- 1 tmspoon gravy browned, % ~nt/l meat is brow ned and un beans ate teeder, about ~0
~;mtte and g,4 D to kLtl cr~tb~re~ rary lawn last Spring, expecting cup finely diced anion, I clove crumbled, stitedng ecoas[o~a]ly mthutes, Serve for ltmeh of Itl

and broad-leaved weeds, FOllow to put in a permanent one this
~abol directions, or use as muchFall. Or Is your lawn more we~d~
as double the rate suggested, then grass?
"~qaltSt~daya fortbechem~ea3a You’Ll b~ bette~ ~ttefte¢i t~ nOMB gcONOMIG~ Bl~]~ , simple snaek~ wrap~d in IndL Take a canopener an6~ome ft.

~o lake effect, make a whole new lawn. Curl- Planning a long automobile vldubl servlngs---beeed and but- vorRe canned ~eat spread f~
g Set the mower to ettt aa oasly enough, "Making a New trip with the family this month? tar a~ndwJehes, crisp raw" vega- making easy sandwJclles ̄= ~ 0.l-

elosel.v aa possible and maw the Lawn" is the title af a eonetse If you are and the.re will be chlJ-ltable% fruit that is cut and reedy ]version when the miles begin to
~awn in thee different dire~t!ons, liitle ct~eutar that has ~ded

Eren in the pa~ty, thke a~or~ ~ eat, cracke:t~ e~,d plain e~iea seem long, .

each time preceded with a vigor- thousands a~ home owners.

OUS raking wlth a steel rake th YOU may have a free ~py by
¯ dttdod.ge the thigh and ~ra~h. askthg your county affrieultural

3. Apply lime and fertilizer, agent or dropping a card ~o Gar-
t~

3f you have spread no lime in den Reporter, College of Agrl-

."5"eeent years, rake in 50 to 80 culture, Rutgers University, New (
!~ounds of grt~und limestone %0Brunswick. Cir~u].. ar ~dd,
~,000 square feet. A]~O apply ~0 to DISEA~JS 0~’ ASTSP, S
25 poun~ of 5-10-$ fer~lizer to The aster tea~hopper ts an tn-
~,000 square4eet, sect that sucks plant juices from

Mix the lime and ~ertlllzer leaves, making them turn brown
a~d dLe.

Hoppers alan transmit a virus

that can m~ke plants worthless¯
Adults of thJs pest are greenJ~h-
Kra¥ about an eighth of an inch
long and hop when they are dis-
lufbed, q’he youn~ or nymphs
are grayish,

Lea(hoppers are present all
s~&~on, h~l~ Rr~ WOrsa ~ls aarrLerB
of the disease as the =easen pro-

Sprays or duals with DDT or
malathion effectively control
th~ pest,

Trice

Th
¯ Painting Company

e News . m’~zmo~
Z~EBIOB

. B£u~iph ~ ¯ ~S~S.L

For Ib*~a/~

DAv/s 9-~507
V~ 6.7000

""" " " M SURE TO GET TIE RIf&T SIZE
TO Fir YOUR FAMILY’S HEEDS!

Fully Automatic--

Always plenty of it-- Economical to Uso

MANVILLE HARDWARE CO.
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FreeholdersSee No Dr. Jones’ Resignation Recalls
For Evening Meeting’s

...,..bu..--.b.,.. Proveu at Rutgers in 7 Years
.~* by the Board of BlmttoM to

aeeomm~late rm~mts wbe

Theasschedulea way to°fatlmulateeVening Eublieme~t" [ eera~ the municipality rather ~nnot ~ duller the nar-thr~ Dr. ~w]s WeL~to~ Jone~ who ]us College, a new libr~
lugs r~slgned FrldLy ~ president of the College ef 8Outh Jenmy atthe Calmly.
~ttendan~ wee suggestsd again "There have never been a great real ~ houm ~ the Town- Butlers University to accept the Camden, additions to the herU-
Fr day to the Board of Freehold. number of people showing" the

=hip Clerk,
chairmanship of the National culture and poultry buildings aJ

e~ this time by ~gerton Grant need far night meetthg~, Mr, Ad-
ItoRt~rgt~on Will be eo;1~ttet-

Conference of Chrlstinm & Jews, the College of AgHculthre and a
of watobung. ~ms added, and ’T think the

ad 8~1. t from ? /o t p.m, in
guided the untoorsity through new service building for Doug-

But Freeheld@.~ Henry Fe~er- ~oys" would sehe~le them Jf Commtm/t~ Srehomm, RareR- one of the most lmpertant perl- lea,
ston apparently feels a c~ntrover- ’they saw the need." tea gtrwt~ ~pt. g f~ T to ads In it~ history. During the pa~t few months,

g p.m. In ~ DtstH~t fi~heu~sial matter wilt brln K in more I The meeting was attended by
on Eltsabeth Avenue, am~ ge~ HIs seven-year ~nure was w~rk has been started on two

spectators. ; 1O persons, five of them members~ thr~uih gg at the same hears highlighted by a clarification of important projects whLch wil/ be
In any event, the Joint opinion uf lbe press,

in Towm,hlp Hall, MIddlehush. the relaUonshlp betw~n Rulger~ financed partially from univer-
of the three Freeholderv Is that .... and the State in the ReerEanlga- sity funds and from a Fedarat,he, .... gm.tto perol, ’"b’"

In the Itl°n3lll°tl’ ’Gnderit’tbul°an’Thesearethenewstodentthem ~ do more business and In an informal r~eetthg al~er

Sto~9 WgA~ give~ Conlrot Of i~s he,~lth e~ntep fo~ the men~s ~ol.

. to do it more efficiently than at the bu~toes~ session, Mr, Grant, operation through the appoint- leges and a 480-unit dormKow
night, wearing a campaign button sup-

ment by One. Robert B. Meynerpro ect fur Douglau, required to
Mr. Grant said he felt mere porting Mayo Sisier for Frechol-

of e majority of the newly- aceomnu~datouniversity enroll-
.peoplewouldattondCount~Ygov. dcr, explalnedthatuntfl .... fly

Mail ~creeted 13-member BOard of ment. .
ernment meetings if they were he had been a member o~ the

~ Governors.-
Another major achievement od

held at night rather than at Republican Perry, Through the past ~evcn years, the period was the establishment
II a.l=. each Friday, and the Mr. Smler.~vho Will oppose Mr, Rutgers has grown Jn prestige, of the F~gleton Foundation at
"favorable" attendance he hes Fetheraton in November’a Gett- A New Reader in faculty, in student body, in Douglass, an unusual d~wt0p-
noted at evening Bore Coundl erel Election, was pre~enl but Editor, The News-F~cord: physical faeitlties, in a~ets, and r~ent for the betterment of the
meetings in Watcbung mtppol’ted did no{ speak. He had been in read for the fb-s% {jme The in support from both private and ~.merlcan politic el system
his feeling, heated d~scu~stons w i t h the Franklin News-Record and found public sources, through educatinn in ~raeReal

"We’re wliling to have one board at two previous mestlnga it most inforl~qtive ~nd interest- Overall enrollment in all dl- [~lities. The founda~on Wee
anytime c~t]zens ask us to," Frea. !Counly Engtheer Donald Stares, inS, especially th~ many Hemsvietnam, full and part-time, in- ~nade possible through a
holder-director C. 1, Van Clcef with whom Mr. Sister had several
told Mr. Grant. i ’ispute~, was nnt present. Be- regardin~ offici~ Township sell- rrV~d from approxlntately ~2,000,000 bequest f~m the lat~

In additton to being available .,ause of his abs~,ce, Wilbur
villus. ~2,000 in 19~1 when Dr. Jones ~Ire. Florence Peshine Eegleton

to residents who wish to sPeak to Smith of Weston C~useway,
Would appreciate your accept- ~ame to Ratters from the l.rni. )f Newark.

ins my appIie~tlon for o~e year’s versify of Arkansas to about " Ratters financial support ~nd
them, Mr. Van Cleat said the ~’ranklin, said he would withheld subscrlptio~. ~4,500 last November. The mc~t the total of its assets grew mark-
board W~ able to "iron out" all. ,,’esentation of a matter f~r ;Ignitieant gains, h~wever, wereedly in ~e period of Dr. Jones’
the problems posed by heads el County action. John G. Degelmsn in the graduate enrollment era- presidency. In June 19~2 Ratters’
departments d U r [ n g working The board voted to purchase at 289 Franklin Bled, phaslztog the university’s role as assets were $71,861,47g; in 3use
hours In the County Admlnietra- a net cost of $1,4~0 a 1908 auto.

~he training ground of isinnSgtfl, of th~s year, ~?.gl,~E The State
~on ~t~ildlng.’ mobile, for use by Fre~helder Leachers and specialists in many appreprinfion for operatinns Io-

Wa,oboes couoc, mectlng. Adam. Chevro.et The l ping Tabs
held two nights a month, were company’s bid was $2,’/43, minus ec 0n

l~olda. When Dr, Jones came to ~reaaed from Sd,~0,gag during
Rutgers In November 1951 there 19SI-52 to $11,0M,728 for ~Togg.

not any better attended because tox of $1~0.#,0 and $1,112.90 al-
they were evening meetings. Mr. I~wance fore 19,, trade-to.

The S~r vi~
graduateWere abOUtprograms;950 stodent~last.Novem.in the universRyOift~’ grentsincreasedand ~eques~ tofrohath.

Fetherston eerKended, adding Net figures ~)resentnd in in, bar this total had reached nearly $1flM2,930 during the year 19~l-
thai he had served nine years formal bJddlng by three ether

firms were WerrJn n Cp Earl V Layton ~f 2~ At- ~,400. 5~ to ~,350,d52 during I057-$B.
On the Council before becoming , g f c, $ ,47d;

Br~k Chevrole l den Street, U. S. Army Reserve, During Dr. Jones’ tenure, the The faculty Inereage¢~ from 787
f~eeholder. L $ 377, and

Doole Rrothers I 4~ recently completed a l~-day rnstituto of Mlcrobt<l]ogy, dealt- full-time people---on an equated
Y ,$. $ .Courtly,h-ales Attrgct

C o u n t C o u n s ̄  ] Re’oar our o duty a For Monmou h ~ated in June of 1954, became a basis---in 19M-52 to 1,00~ during
Y t ’"Only controversial questions ~hem son re . while attached to the 1043rd ~or]d center for study and re- the past academic year.

p ported that condem. RS
’ R

~oo~l, New Br~n~wtek USA search in the branch cI science
ol~Tb~t~T~g- o~’. ]~v

b ¯ e n autherJzed to +pr~eed Cpl. Leyton is a material h~nd- AN ORDINANC~ R~A’I~I~O ~
appear to bring in more spevia- nation papers would he filed for

h which g~ve the world Rutgers- "~mD]~MOL]T|ONR~PA|R~)~ CL,O~N’~I~IL~I~A~.tars," Mr. Feth~raton said to Mr. two of the four properties he had ’ ’ ’ discovered streptomycin and the Fl.p },,OR .~N }~,A~I~A,~ZO~Grant. "The only time you attend
other antibiotics ao valuable in OR OC~.r~A~=CY OFt U~: A~meetings" is when there is con- against In order to secure rights- ler for lhe Okonlte Wire & Cablethe fight against dlse~tse. P~OV~DmG FOR T~ ~

AN~ pRO~’I~DUH~ 1~ COI~=t~overslal matter schedu]nd, of-way for the Imprevement at To, of North Brunswick.
The seven-ye~" period also saw ~ION WITH A~ON ~.~

T~maEUNDERFreeholder Robert Adams said Franklin Boule,Jard in Franklin many major physical develop- Nntlce IS he.by liven thmt ~he wanted to "reaffirm" what Mr. Township. ~TART EARLY TO ]KILL meats for the university, The ~o~0ted, wire eorr~tton~, st ¯ meet.
above o~tnxn¢~ wn ~*~d one a.Van Cleef slated, that it is comer There are 18 parcels of land

FALL WEBWORM PEST biggest and most l~Poriant Scan In~ of the Township Cnmm~tte~ ot thefor "the official fand]y to get in ~wnnd by Individuals which the demically was the new Univer- T°wnshiPof Bomerelt of NewFranklln’Jer| In, heldthe onC°ttntYth~loach," and that the conduct of ~ounty requires for the job. Two The Fell webworm is a serious stty LJbra.~T built with a State t4t~ ~*y o! Au|us~ I~e~, ~F erda" at
the T~w~hi~ ~Omml~t~e,official husint~s would not be ~f the owners who bad been ex- pest of many shade and fo~t

grant of $4,000,000, This build- Tred. L. Bu~oradone with the "effieiency- that peeled to refuse the Cotmty’s of- trees and sometimes gets into
ins, designed on a functional fl.S.~-) ~s.ts

Township Cl*~X
It is nOW it it should be neees- [er surrendered title since the woody shrubs Ibuut the home.

basis, has come to be one o~ thesary to cell heads of deper~cnt~previo~ tussling, Mr. Thompson These caterpillars spin a ~ent- w~st heavily used of Ratters
hack to meetings alter they had rcperled, llke web et the ends of branches, buildLngs, Dr. Jones has called it Quackenbossleft their job~ for the day. The heard accepted an agree- enclosing the foliage on which the "heart" of the univerelty,

]~ERAL HOME"We lean over backward to an- "~ent with the Plathfield-Unton they feed, Entire branches may Another major physlc~l devel-courage home rule," he eontinu-
Nater Company ~o pay $1 for be enclosed by their unsightly IM LIVINGSTON AVe,,ed, expintot~ ~ha¢ "we send" !asements for the improvementwhitish web~. opment was the erection of three SEW BRUNgWIIDM

persons who spPeer at board with Middlesex Coun~ of the When best nsects are found, new dormlforle~ for the met]’a ~R g-~l~
meetln~ back to their lo0al gee- et us colleges to break the Iag-~am in

Washington Av~mue bridge. A g b y and *pply remedtss be- resJ
erll~ent~ when the matter ton, fore the womls dent enrolL~rlsDts for tho~epedestrian walk WIL~ be ton- can do eXten-

sive dam units, and else to thzndth more
structnd, ac~oss e portion of the

age, urges Dr, William ad u te tl "n LINCOLNs~m~n, rs SA~

Mr. A~In~, ~s Civll Defenle g s at Rut~ers Unlveralt~
Summer__s, Stotose~innsnd atudenttd~tor sJe"ere~lal

land E. Collto~, extension entomolo- eq a vx g facilities for~w~o. ~ OF .~* ~.. GREENHOUSES
~,~’r :~o. r-~l~ Coordlnat~- for Somerset. was It is often qult~ effective to ~ te ’ P 121~NKLIN’ ’~OWNSlI~

authort~d tf no --filet c~Jstod olIF off the webbed besnebu~ *nd odd- rm ~i~lmm~]
~B~IR/~pAnlSC~eomoraUon mmyrmm~,ot m. sulll mc.~ k.w" to permit MOnmouth County th b~rn them, ORmr pbl~ ~al m ~tcm~ were

B
at, ov~ktJ~F’ pl~tntL~snd ~ulJn~l I’r~nkyskah~,~kl’/ILk. share Bomet~t’a s~ort WaVe ~:&- ~*ICI~

+-be m4w Igudent al~thr 41 DO~
.ht v*qt~, ~c./~nd~,nt~.~ din t~cduancy uard In ~cad de-wr,~ o~ Zxeeunnn ~or ’~h. ~ mort-

v~t~ ~ ’,Ix,, ahoy* m~ I~I Wi~ l~M~d’In I ~nlhi¢~ ~m#4" ’r~* ~m~twiU hold Count~i~ex¢~uU~ to m| di~ed snd d~. -- h~ur¢ f~r new vot|Pi in

te~ the Pro~d ~,$ mllll~’~ ~*~I~11~ ~u~,~y ~
water ~d buue in "aMohel¢~ ~4.~n) N.~
euentinl ~d~p to I~le~t th~ ton-

|Orts lind HJdua~ie|,I’
~’~fl~ to /[110~ Pl~PJt~|)~r&nkll~ ~04u’dto iUMIV~dl~ hi ,

jths Old O~1~-
I|M In *n llr~*U1d II ~0 i~l dlVld4KI

~’"~,~ ~’~ ~’~ ~, ~ ~a v~,l~ to
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7" The Franklin ¯ SenBtor Case
JVEWS RECORD MF.

A Nash Newspaper LI~

Publhh~I Every Thursday One Of the mo~t provc~atLve of
by the telecasts tbet Cl[ Ln the air lime

ManvlUe Publlsldng Complmy betwee~t rerun= of ancient movies
iF.dwaed Nash, ]~tt~r and Pt~blkther is NBC’a "Meet the press."

Anthony L F~zza, .~elstanf Sdlmr One aueh s~on which caused > ~ ~- D
LOUts F, Brown, Sales Manager tots of comment recently Was the

Office: ~.allroed Square, Mlddleb~h~ N, $. one with New Jersey’s ~tmio’g

cf Mexeh 3, lg79, at the Po~ Office c,t Mlddlebusb, 1~, .T as the Interviewee. The questlo~
All newJ stories and letters of comment aubmltthd for puMlcattoD came from May Cralg~ Peter F~t-

must bear the name ~ed addre~, of the wTlte~, son, Arthur Sylvester and Rich-
Stogie copies 5#; 1 -year aubscrlpttsn, SgS0; g yearl $4.~0 ard ~Vilson. The primary subject

T~lepho~’lhlng 4- 7080, RAndolph g- gsPP
propOsed°f discuss[Onlegiststlon,WaS Senator,,A BilICaSe’Sto

~U~ Pron,.ota Public Confidence in the
Integrity of Congress and the Bx-
eeutive Branch."A Police Farce As moderator Law.nee Z.

Th .o is a n.=o hrew’ng to the 10- e’.t g,mm,eh ,s,on 0L"ch"°’n’ed°ub ae, ,he C.e h,.
Ln ManvLtle an effort to tighten their muni- ~t preventLdg ~me of the abuses ~c~mm~~ ~:~, ,.’v~" ~~ ;"~

~,~;’~ ~]5’ ~ "~ /t~~’~’
. " . . epa control

ThLs latest one has its origin recently revealed by the Harris ~.’~. "Y~ "~ ~.~.~ ~’’" ".
" ’’ " examthatLon The Democratic maJ,~rLty on ~,~.~;"

in a eempettttve . ~ubcommittee," (Sherman Ad-
. he Many e Coune s mak ng a uns, GoldCne, et el) and "It

for two full-tlme palro men, The farce nut of a p~lice force which ;vould require tel;) Federal of C- |
examtoallon was held several should be kept free of political, rials, Senators, Repre~ntativea Oj~ BOO~ ~ P/~8 ~ ~IgndPy T~tgs....

[weeks ago, The results of the phenagling but then this poUt]eel and candidates for office, to file[

]
tools were announeed--atld then organLzaSon has never done too Ry, annual report, open to the
Ponceal Pat~.o~ge a,r~e on the m~ch to mah~ the depa, lmentpro. ot their a,se~, ino~m~ and Dmgnr’-LeOvertheKwalscene. A Democratic majorLly on the effective irtstrnment of good gifts. ***"-
the Bore Council now wants to government If should be. In short, this [s a bIIt deai~ned
bypass the highest man on the This attempt to dlsregard com- to prevent a conflict of interests,
examination list in favor of ep- peCCve examination result~ is a and ~n discussing his proposed If someone make~ a movie thal’pertee~ film which it has beert
poln~.r~ent by gimmick, scandalous trick, and if the voters Law Sens, tor Case was most ex- has at its core a moderately pro- ’acclaimed.

Before applications f~r the ex- of Manville do n~t stand up and pltsit about his a~and on Sherman found idea, the whole country gha Weakneae=
am~naCon were m~de available, yell this one down they will have Adams. For those who did not goes, as *out’ young friends put The pleture has two fairly dis-
it was announced that the test only themselves to blame for a w hess be pl~gram, he n or- it, ape. Critics belt [t aa a ola~4ic duct stories and there is precious
would be divided Into three rotten mess that can only lead view On this point went hks this: it walks off with half a dnz~ ~tito relating "the two. The first
phases, wrRten, oral and phys]- to more trouble, " Mr. Sytvester: On the kssL~ of Academy Awards and theatre ~alf dea~ with the conflict be-
eel-- and it was assumed that the Let all the other communitiesthe rules and the suggestions you owner~ charge !~remhtrn prices tc ~ween the British and dapanese
two men v,’tth the highest marks in the area take note of this have ]a~d down in thls bin, how[the hordes of l~ock- ate gen 8 o One s over a minor article oJ~
would ~’ecelve probationary ap- fldgh(entog development. Should da yea rate the conduct of Shot- that flock to see it, the Geneva Convention. The Br[-
po~nlments aa patrolmen. ~ tile Manville governing majority man Adams [n llne with the pro- The ~ason for all this brou- dsher, after nearly dying for hl~

Last week the political gim. successfully pull off its coup, eodtlres you pt~t here? ~aha [s that a pietttre with an ~aatter of principle, wins an~

~ick was brought out f~’em under there might be others in other SensOr Case; The Shermandee ~s ~beut ~$ common as snow hen proceeds to build the Sapao

the table, After all the examine- c~mmunlties trying to embellish Adams case is a real tragedy, a n ~.ugt~st, ~ is amazing the way aese a far better bridge them he

1ton phases were completed, the lheir political reeeeds ’.vlth’sit~i- personal tragedy of the first ord- that HoIlyweod can extract the could have built for h[n~elt. The
~ovarning body majority polnted tar gimmicks, er. I told him a day after he tea- dea~ from a play or a novel il-is second hedf deals wlth the efforts
our that an additional 10 points All the communLt~es in th~s tilled that in my ~udgment, un- Clmthg with lhe ease that a of a team of thre~ men, one e~
had been awarded to ~.hose corn- area ere growing In p0pLttsti0n falr as it was in a sense from the squeezer extracts the juice from them the American, to blow tip

petltorl who had been serving not only Manville, and c0nse- personal point of view, his use- m orange.
~ the eolonel’s bridge. The idiocy

eS part-tlme, special policemen quenily the need for increased fulness had been imparted and The basic idea ol Pierre Boule’s
of war is effectively demonstrat-

~er the Bore. There had been no police activities is becoming more that he should resLgn. ~ovel w~s not only left Ln the ed by the first half; the sec01tc~

public announcement prior to the noticeable. We need strong, un- Mr. Sylvester: Vehere did you teflon p~eture "The Bridge on
half, up until the very end of the

examination that such bonus hampered, p~]itieelty-free police tell him that? Did you go to see the River Kwai,’--R was actually
picture, ts straight adventure re-

]points would be gives, departments, We do not need the him, or something7 emphasized. This message ]s thaf fated to the first only because the

]qot ~nly did the lO-point gim- policeman who r~ust bow to the Senator Case; Ye~, this was a although lnd~vtduats at wac maysame bridge happens to be in-
llli~k xelogate the top candidate po]Ltlc[an, and we certainly-do private, personal talk wl~h him. ~how a kind of cttriou~ly adtal- voLved. It could have been any

~o fonrth pesJ~en, hut the Dome- not need the pofiiie~an who or- Mr, Sylvoster: What ~s the tra- table courage, all war Is stupid other bridge. The relationship be*
crate also made a move to ap- ders the policeman to bow.. gie aspect, of hi= career? ,and meaningless, equally so on tween the two halve~ of the film.

potol the fifth-ranklng candidate We need honest, fearless, th- Senator Case’. That a man so olte s[d~ as on lhe other, fn a [s accJdentol, not necessary, a~t~

into one of the two available pc- telligcnl p O I ]ce organizationsdevoled~ a man who has Workedworld which ts in a constant this is certaLnly an artistic fault.

Uce jobs. ¯ thrnughout Somerset, but we will so very bard, who kss rendered state of war readtr~ess a~d In The film’s attempt at an Ironic

How much gall is there in p0Ii- nd( have them if the Manville such enormous servtse, ~oold which any etor upon the neces- ending ]8 also weak, ~ the me-

tics?" style of operation sets a pattern, have much far his work In effee sity ol military activity may be meat in which the ~rltish echo-
blasted by an occt~rrenee which, considered unpatriotic, the rues- nel accidentally 0r on purpose
compared with the nature o~ re- sage of ~’The Brld~ en the RLvet’ blows Up his own brLdge atretsh-Here is a situalion where a

majority on the governing body lg MFMq TO BE CALL]~D spon|lbilltles he has carried ~o Kwai" ~ perhaps a tether d&rJng es credulity bey’end the breakLn~ha~ walked around with a halo w~U, is relatively smell. Never- ene to find in a mass medium point. What’s more, cetdaLn othec
implying its vigilance to keep FOP* [NDUDTION S]E’F~, g thetsss aa I told him, and as I Like the movies--though Idmost events to the last few momen~
politics ©tit of the poise depart- Local Board 40 has received a tell you sow, f think, he thotdd

everyon~ really agrees wLth it. Of the picture are confu~ed ar~
meat, then after much wrangling notice of c|]l for induction into re~Lgn, therefore nqt quite accepttble.
eventually sets up ~ ~Oml~tLtlve the-Armed l~orc~, for lg ~ tg Mr, 8FlY.tot: ff Lt ~I rel~tlve~ Top A©flag . So r~a’~ Is the film tl~g eel. .~.~
e~minattsn, but when th~ De- rep~ S~pL 4 at d:lg a,m. at the |m~L!,then what [s thel~trposeof B@|t~lt Me~. tks picttt~ha~ blne# au lde~ wfth~’t inter~t[~4~
moora~~ favorite cmldtdates do bo~L o~fi~ 14~ W. Main Str~’~l ~hLs htil? vgeuldn’t t~ cover ~omh hrtl~ianl performaaces..~Ioc end fairly ~ou~ld ~r~entafloR
not ~ore the hL~hest marks th~ Somerville, things of thef ~-or!? Ouines~ a~ the BrtSsh colonel that when nne com0s ~10ng ~

TICKLER8 By ~d~Ol~B
Senator Ca~e: Undoubtedly, the #ho is comptete~v betmd by his blLeds almOSt eve~.’~e to Its

ideas of mflltar-¢ ~errec~nes| l~ fatdt& ’~Pbe ~rldge on the BIvs~
the perfeet btsnd of cou~ge, Kwai"-/~ not the ptsBLre ior~
goodspLrlts, effLclency Ind blLnd bare claimed R B, b~t’lt’~ eero
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Mooning Over a Spaceman *s Menu ,--J..’~’d to~.~t o. ~. torgo~’~blu"’soaJo .I’ Strictly Fresh ,,
A mleraseopie, one-celled plant, food for than. Pilot plants have The boll Just get hash ff~’a h

~thlr~ trip with some friend#.¯ ~en set up and have shown it They caught plenty o~ fish,
°an he gz~wn tot" food. hut costs caught cold, * * *

~q~

gangers on tong trips through are high," Dr, Gree~leld notes. Simile: as frustrated as a dlp-] ¯outer space, according to a Rut- He added that while ehtore]la ]omat who can’t get nnyonel
~crs University bIo]ogist.

Dr, Sydney S, Greenfield, as- may not be able to ¢ompete~with listen to him,
tvedlttondi agriculture to feed

~_~O~N~.l~ [i4AMK~COpN~.~ J

"
Rutgers Hewm’k College of Arts large populatlons on earth, the e_.~N|

coot factor becomes less hnpor- ~l,~0N}
~ro~th and nutrition of the tant in p]annLng far space ~ravdi.

~~1 ~.~d~ ~ ~ [!

llant declares: Dr. Greenfield for~ees a great i
"ChlorelLe may provide the deal of research to perfect food*

lest i~eans of InsUring an ever. produelng apperatt~s for ~pave
*,rave[.

The State rJofverSJty scientist
e::plained that chlorella requLh.~ NiCest thln2 we can say A.~U.~
water, nitrates, sulfates and the current fashions is

they’ll soon be out of slyly.tinatiens. " phosphates of potassium, meg- , * *
"Sin~e it will be.impossible to neslum and Ires, as well as other Difference between a rotandllandtake along all the food rec[u[red mJnerdis, °albert dioxide and’ a lively denlons|rntlon dol~P, dl~

for ~.~ch trxps," zt’ will" be necessary light ~nergy. Light might be oh- I ~he°n wherehu abalooY°U’rebe stnndlngh~ W"h~
to rn~e It on space ships. Chloxe]- ta[nable directly from tile ~url B .

1 * * =In may be ideal due to its great or by col)acting energy by solar ’I~e b~st way to hal~d]~effi~eney as a food prodttcer and batteries and converting Jt Into angry cat II a~ e aa ed I~.... ~ hte~
the re]atwe]y smal] cultivation

Lightltnmderol n
the sh~p near the

space II requires, as compared 8 W g plants. "

"This single-celled green plant FLIGHTY FOOD . . Dr, Spcluey S. Greenfield, emaciate pro. tinued~ "lhe algae would give off meaLs wiLh lemo~ buttered nut.
with ¢oh~piex plants, " " [’While making food," he con- Give variety to your ou~o0~

has long interested plant phy~[- fe~or of biology at Rul~ers NeWark C~llege of Arts and 8ele~eclk oxygen useful to human peasen- ibread M x two tables Guns ]era.
ologJst8. aa a teat orga~’llsm in ~mp e* a t~ld¢ In Wh eh he Is Ir~w nl~ ohtordi[n, gets, Plauts Would be harveste~ on juice’ and one tvasp~onP grat~
e t u d y i n g photosynthesis, the and converted hire pdialahle llama rin w
pro°eta by which green plants food such as are found in higher cent protein and hs~ valuable food. In turn it would be neces-i n d h ~ cup,niftier,
make carbohydrates from water plsr~ts like corn and wheat. It uof minerals and vxtamins, gary to coflect di human wastes Spread on nutbread slices, re.
carbon dioxide and light energy, c~oneentrates on making food and ~ |or Man * thcJudthg carbon dioxide, mln-*assemble the toa~ and wrap

"Chief°lie does not fozTn bulky increasing Its population. When [’The plant’s efficiency as s era]~ and water for use by the ’ fdih Heat 15 to g0 minutes al~
asues that we cannot use for dehydrated abler°tie s 50 par- fv~d producer has led to wide- algae’* . lyour chareoa gr

[ i H

" I THRIFTYFURNITUREMART "lAY-A- ¯ -
WAY pMKINO

FAMOUSNAME BEDDINGBARGAINS!

~ee[’l~ t~ P~k Maple

BEDDING BUYS

"19"

l*mmm~ l~, blr I~¢. lll~ Ooflm..

fit, lldi~rw*e4 lit,*4P qr"
HV AT !a1 1 StI 

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
IRA 5. Opm IDMly 9 to 5:30- Fdd,y Tal 9 P,M,

"
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Consovoy to Run

IP"*-"’miMI~M)~,I IGerber Appointed to Ful! MembershipMEREDITH REUOVERBD
FROM VIBES ATTACK 4t JL,~Jtav ,~ ’’~"~" On Industrial Development Group

To’*v~lp Attorney Aflhtlr I ~’l~"t.’tt D...I q..’.:tk I L~’.¥~n~) 0erb~.. foyer a.-
Meredith ba8 recovered from lVl I~MI IJlllllll soelate member af the Industrial
a severe vfrus attack which

hat "w-lkmga pneumon a" was Deve opment Cumin_ ~ion, .was
hospltail=ed blm alld eoAfi~ed A police probe has revealed ¯

e e I o
lThursdaY s T0wasb p Cnmm ee

bin to .hi8 home far several ’ app01nted to full membership at

days,Mr, Meredith returned b
r sp asib e f r the sudden deathlmeeting He will repl,~ee John
of an East Millstone man Men-)Conner who Is moving from

George B. Can~ovay his law offices In Somerville day. Franklin.’Flqday) and slated he expeeUI Paul Smith,31, died In hJ~ Rim Mr. Gerber was first named
Ocnrge B. Consovoy, 40, has It, resume fully his Township Street home sa East Millstone to the eommi~ion in April 1087,

been nltn3ed chairmml of the dBtle& Volunteer Rescue Squad workers acting in en advisory capacity
Buppert-Pusey Republican struggled to save him. Dr, An. to the~flve permanent members,

:o,,n’°i’n0a..no,f"r Town.,,,0OOp omm,.ee..o,,n,c,pa,GOP Endorses. thony Ch ..... bed to ,he zcene H, sppointm,n, la[tt week w~
in a Franklin Police ear. pro- approved unanimously.cbmr)aan announced today,
nounced the man dead at mid.r..iden, for ,0Charter R,oa , Mr o ......,,,... ....go eport

C~e campaign of Leonard Rap-
night.Con n t y Medical Examiner Police Charge Driver

pert and Brandor~ Pusey. who GOP candidates for Township Dominic Susan declared tbet the Following Accident
w~S oppose two Democrats a~d Committee, Leonard Ruppert end victim died from "walking pnett- A New Bruoswlek man
a~. independenl candidate in abe Brando~ Pu~ey have endorsed monia"--a severe ease’of virus charged with careless driving by

~ovember election, the proposal of the Franklin pneumonia attack, Police "Chief Franklin police after ~n accident

Mr. Consov~y is serving his Charter Commission" for a con- Russell Pfeiffer ~id that Mr. on Easton Avenue, Lawrence Gerber
earned term on the board of di- version from the presenl Town- Smith reportedly bad sought Harold Berger said that he
.t’eetors of Section L Pine Grove ip Commitlee governmental treatment from an unidentified swerved to avoid a truck turning

A neighborhood safely drive
~anor Cooperative Apartments, ~lem lo a Council-Manager doctor at noon ~bat’day, but was onto the hlgbway from BJoo~-
where he Haas wilh his wife. an. told be was in no danger, field Avenue, and struck an auto is reaGan’,ended by the U/S. De-
A~n, and their two children at Speaking at last week’s meet- Born in New Brunswick, Mr. drlven by Jaoob Bolviniek of partment of ¯Agriculture extea-
80 Phillips Road¯ of the Republican Municipal Smith was employed as a welder Weslfield who was waiting to sine ~afety adyi~ors to belp pro-

Employed as a sales m~nagerCommltt~’e in abe Bairlawn, ~he f~r HoudaiHe Construelion Co, turn into ’the slde street, vent the increasing number of
for a Union Township photog. Comm~ltec ~splrsnts pointed out of Bound Brook. He was a velar- Mr, Burger wa~ treated in St aecide~18 to cbildi’~n Jn Summer.
raphy Brm, Mr, Consovoy Is a Ibet, if rejected, another FCCan of World War II. Peter’s Hospital for CUtS and rvoperate with your neighbors In
r~ember of the Union Chamber of propo~a] could not be considered Mr. Smith is survived by b~s bruises, and released, getting rid of such hazards as
Commerce, the FrankJ~n Civic for five years, wife. Elizabeth, and. his mother, npen wells, unprotected p~ls of
BeI1erment Assoe~allon and the Mr, ~oppert said ~hat ~hc pros- Mrs. Howard Nagle of Fra~b]In. Subscribe T~x~ayl water.
~’lank]in Republican CIub¯ A

entThefOrmca~d~datesOf governmentcited savings"w°nPd

gervices will be conducted to-
~eteran of Wor]d War G. Mr. be equivalent Io baying a part- morrow from Quaeken’ooss l~-

~even baffle slar~ for three years the ~ob that a full-time super, lowed by interrr~nt in BJghland
0f ~rx, ice ~n Africa and Bare,a, mtendeni now handles."

~emetery, 1-1opewell,

~.TEAR SERVICE PIN ito the Town~hip through more

!efficie,, g ........
t,] pracCces I D~ATHS )

GIVEN MRS, SCBNITZPAIIN if Ihe proposal is adopted in a )
*

r Jean N Schnltzpahn of 21 .Novelaber ruferendum
Bswlhorne Silva recently ~’a~! A rl.~oIutiun introduced by CIIARLES J. WEINGART, ~

Scrvleea were conducted Sat-ew~rdcd ~ Iive-.,ear pn by hedeha rman John Car]~no put the arday from tile
Johnson & dohngon CO, of Newlcommittce on record es "fully Home, Princeton, for Charles
Ihun~’A’lck for ber service to theisupporti~g Ihc recommendation," WeJngerl, 5~, of OldIi~m.

Road.
¯ IFBANBLIN POLICEMAN Mr. Weingart died July 30 in

A BESSEN’IEI & SONI ’ ’ ’¯ AlYl’BNDING NIONT SCHOOL lNew York City, but his body was
FUEL OILS--KBBOSENB All 2 fu - meTownsh not identified untll last weekp

Oil Burners Installe~ " Y cabinet saber He wa~ the son

5~g Hamilton St.~ palrolmen are oar cpa ng n a Born In Prmeeton. Mr, Weln-
New Brunswick six week course sponsdred b gart was we l-known Inca y as a

ithe Middlesex County Police " ’
Tel. KIImer $-$4et$ School, of the late Mr & Mrs. Charles

They will spend a total of 36 Welngart. .
Off-duty h~rs In night ~Ourlet Surviv~rt ~ncBtde J~| wing,

Ro~r~ ~ novarlfi S crime detention, inert- Mary, two sons, ~h¯r]. J, Jr.
BgaUon methods and ira/fie and Stephen B..

Auto Ghus Imlelled an; three sisters Mr|. Orate Kirk

Mtrret~ M~le To Order dAN’S LICBNSB It~VOKBD of New York City, M~, ]t~tber

Stele )’rent Wtadows UNDER POINT SYSTI~! " Lttterman of Franklla *rid Ms.
Mildred Briantad R~-sllvered Aa Fast MilIatone man wit ’J~e and.three |randehlldren.Table Tops Hide Io Ol~et

only Somerset County motorist
II ]{A~VI’~ II~uI~-T this month to have his driver’s STATE SfUBRUM VISITED

fnff Preach St.) llcense rev0h.~’.n~e* ~o ~t By tt,.t ,.,SON, ,~ t., WAIT UNTIL YOU’VE TItlED A---- .y.tembytbeo,,,on,Mo.
WANT AD~rLMI~ §.~184 Vehicles. sponsored by the Bribe Depart,

Charles Venlck, 3~, ’ned bla meat of Zdueallon~ attraoted
driving prJviledes impended f~r tlg.$01 vi~dlm In lag7, an In-

__TV u0m z .’ ....,h, ...e--dr,v,. c--o.., t’,. ofand fo.r--dingoonvl lon, .....tb.o,,.o, in THE
¯ CALL ,.,Ur..-.,., y’-’~on-".,.uo,,,mT~TS

Is ZAVO’tSI~’~ Ho~ At No Extrq ChargeWALTER’S ~u.. HV,m.T~m Lime ~th.tao gavmar Your Clasdfled Advertisement
T.V. SERVICE D/woun~/oP memted her fb~.e bJr.~day- " Appears In All 3 Nash Newspaper~ "

hint Thursday--a~d wlm p~’e-~so~teg Fr--~.~ Twp. Cash aBd Carry¯ e Tm.m ~ent4M ¯ q~eelal ~t by b~ The Manville Newseu H~,m~os sT. Pick Up & Delivery moeU*, M~. Ane~.w n. z.-
¯ ~ may ~ ~ ~, m~m,. The Franklin News-Record

: i i ~ ’Q



ARE CUSTOMERS BEATING

A PATH TO YOUR DOOR?

If you spend your time watching
the custmners go buy (elsewhere),
then it’s time you learned the

value of ¢ovee-to-cover readership
in NASH NEWSPAPERS.

Here’s how one merchant feels
about the results of advertising...
your product ~an get the same

¯ local action with an ad campaign
in NASH NEWSPAPERS.



BEST COPY

AVAILABLE
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Real Estate FoP ~ " F~ LeaN. or Ram Used Cam Servieeo
i . u

BOUND BROOK BOXER PUPPY " JOHN’S OARAGE
Brlok house, a g-ragE apart, coLr.m PUPPY--TOY SPIT~ Appr0kimRto~ ig00 lquare flit Cash for Late Modal Cars (Ease Dearer)

DASCHUND8 now avalteble. A few etolU from ¯ General Auto Repairing
gas-he.t, alumlnum storm win- it S. Ma!n Street & W CampZRJn

MICHAEL AUTO of atmost any kind
dew. Lot 50xi~5, Separate rent- PUPPYVILLE KE~NRLS Road, Manvi]hi. This l| the Gas~Oll-~Grehsc---Battoriu
ed stere Included, I~. 2-0094 or Hirer Road, Bound Brook bul]di~ now cccuplod by N~h 12I Woodbridge Aye. CH 9-Q~ PLande~ 9-6120, Millstone, N.J.

5-403E ~iot ~]gl~ Ecw~papers. Production phial
of ne’^’~paper organization to be , MaJonr?/,foundstto~ phiste~.

F~’ank.lin Memorte] Perk, Oak revved to new location moon. Musics| ]ns|urlHellts ins, patios, cte, Reasonable. CaREAST HRUNSWICN B~vllon, 4 grave lot, valued $850.
For details, call RA2-3092 or RA g-1396.(Off Ryder’s Lone) Will accept ~00 cash. CH %6205. RA 6-Sl0O We have several ~ood grand Domtolek Dt T~ranto,Modern g room bungalow d

yeBrs old. Gas he~t. Lot ~0xIlg. Phllco Chest Free~er, gO cu. pL~os which we are rebuildteg STEAM BOILER
$~O,0O0. Approximately $2200 N, Lik~ new. ~00. LI g-,~44. BIl$|~lt~$8 PPopertl~ and which ~beuld be reedy by i Fllzgibbena, gS0O capacity Irreg.
down. VA mortgage 4%, $74,17 Why buy green unseasoned 2 reliable men with trucEs-- the end of Augest, However, you dard red atien G trap e & ~nj
monthly covers all, lumber? Say8 over 50% on u~ad de~tse odd Jsh| doing mason can stop in anytime to take a ! Ice,, 424 No. Vessel|or Avenue~

LINCOLN GARDENS lu~ber, sheathing, pipe, "J~od work, c~rpentry and potollng, peek to watch their progress If Bod’nd E~’OgR. EL 6-0909.Modern 4 room atteehed dwell- brleksl N, B, Hou~ewre~k~, We spedallze tn patchlns cr&sh- you are to,creeled, We ~re proud DRAK~ BUSINS$,~ C~
¯ ins, new tire beth, new hot CH 7-18’/1, ed walls and cefllnSs. NO Job too

water h~ting system, alt alum- large or to~ s~all. C&II anyEm@,to show our pisno~ ILl ally state. |7 IAvLng~tot~ Av~.
|nunl triple ~ack storm sssh ENDS ~ ODDS, CH 7-~507.

¯ CLEARANCE THE PIANO SHOP New 2runsw~ck, N. J,and doora, rn an ex"~el]ent state C~plete Se~et~tel and
of preservation. S~Ie price ENDS OP BROADLOOM EOLI~ Help W~l]|e~ Fel~H|e Scotch Plains A~cotfl~t~S ~ourseg.
~8,000. Odd pieces o~ carpets, ~evlng up M0 Terrill Hd. /Jus~ off 2rid St) Day and Night Cl~sse~

JOSEPH LOTZ, JR. te e0%. Te~phone: CHa~te~ 9.0@47
Realtor-Insurer. KI ~-2592 SOB HONEYI~AN’E CARPET~

Jos. A Gravin~, A,S,P.’F,

is~ w~t s~me~e~ st. PL e.3?o~ Donald J. VailsSomerville SECRETARYLovely Home In B]eweahurg Opvos~te new A&P Ren~ki pu~haaa plans a~fl terms COMPLETE DOMF.~EIO
EaSy eonne~Eons to New Yort

Tavern, wlth ~r wffhout pro- or
avki]ab]e ENOR~E, ERING FOR

NOM~ -- INDUe’TRY~md Phl[ade]phte. 4 bedrooms, 2 pe~ty. Ceil anytime, HA 5-9650.
baths, UvJng room web fire- BRAND NEW E|ectr[~d---Pltt~blr, g
place, dinin~ room. large fenced C~DAR FENCING INSTALLED OFFICE GIRL

F~ous Make 88-Note
Ha&t~ag Wki~’ ~Y~

Now C0mtructlon &lot with trees, fruits, flowers SPECIALYZED LANDSCAI~NG Meh~any F~nish l, ggdl~anco "and vegetable S~’den. Soddinff, Patios Instaltod WANTED
Lawn Drcoratlans, Fe~ir~ S~vINET Hotpoint J~SRa~¢~

Asking $~I,800. Rental And Ornaments, General office work fc~ Piano and-Bench, ~ g-6870 MR. 18 ~T.
consIdered. Avsilabte August KENSEL PATIO GAKDENS builder about g days ~ with I0-year guarantee 8, ~ome~|lls
~. Call owner at HOpeweB CH 9-9678 week. Tyldng experl-

$/98 . ,
e.o~00 Jll

Wanted to Boy
ante prMerred. THE PIANO SHOP ]kL~CTR~t~X

FRANKLIN TOWNSHL~ S,~otoh Platos ~ & ~tV~ ,
WUI ~erLNee ~’oom eounlr~ Top dollar paid for rifle~ and Call HA ~-~756 819 Terrlll I~l, (Just off 2rid. ~e pick-up & I~di~
home, 2.baths. hot wa~eD oil shotguns. DeCieco’s SporiJns Rental pu~hase plans arid ter~ Oa ~I~.
heat,’a porch, all tmprovement~,Goo~i~, 31 S, Main St., Manville, avaUshJe. C~ $-A~4~ aV C~ ~-0~
Oarl&,e. 5.7 acre~. Eqkippod chic. IIA d.0354. S~" B~e~
kee coo~, Comer Zltoabeth $1 ~¢rv~

Now ]~umvick

& t/ew Brunswick ~d. ~ken~ Acme Motors will pay top Echoer bus drivers, Mzttl ~:N~0~g~fl~&elu~
Mate~ EL g-411~ dolter for your used ear, 171 over 21. Ca]] VI 4-4~0. " NOW OPEN ~ ~ ~Woodbridge Ave., Mi~h~a~S AUTOREPAIR SHOP V~.~ J.~8~, ~ 0-~I00.SOUTH BOUND BROOK Park: CH g-,PM4. OPEKATORS
Mear EdgeWO~d Terrace. Agator ’ 189 South RrJdge 5I~reet
Ave, New SPlit Level. 6-rooms. WANTED TO B’t~---B~OK~

On Ladies dre~a. Stea~ Work
all year aroued. Rear SomervSla Noofing Co. Wa ~sli~ i~ ~

l~,i ba~s-G~ He~b Lot 100Xl00, ~ine single t~ms or entire t~oL
$1g,00~ lections, ~Wflte, vialt, or sben~ ""KbY.DO~, INC.

No Car A Prohtem . W~D~ TI
LOUI8 .BARROOD us tedayl . " :2~ ~a]~e Ave~ ~ "

But .
BIRTHDAY .~

"2~8 George St, New Brunswiok KAI~RR~S "" ’]~btmd’Br~k, N. J,’" "
Epo¢lalJz~s In *

CH ?-~,4 Z4t NelSon St. t~H 744~
. Foreign Cars

SPB~IAI.ITyW~aV~Sa) ~,
raw Bru~v.dckT N.J.

Household help wanted iwo to TRAINED VOL~SWAGK~
New 3-bedroom ranch, ltr0e tbe~ mor~flngs~ week. EL g-0144 MECHANIC ALWAYS ON P~HC~ B~ Shop

Womec over ~ with ~ DUTTgarage, IC0 x 100 fl, lot tiled
FoP R~t ¯ |9 E. Main St. Mmzvl~l~k tcben and bath, oil heat. Lo- persona[ll¥ and we]i-grimed All Work Guaranteed ~ S-~IScared at 6~ Huff Ave., M~n. IDEAL OFFICES AVAILABLE ~an earn contracting established Phone BA ~-ii$8

Won ~L~$t0~ers. NO expez enca
: elite. HA ;~.1384 For at least three phys~l~a de. [needed. Write Mrs. b~arian Gets,

PERSONALIZED
For SE|@

siring convtmtence of exp~nalve ,PhiEil~borg’ N, J,

VEt~P E|evtrtc Co, iparking faelEtie~ ~ re|Jdenlll3 BRIDAL DOLLS
and professtens~ zone. Located H~p. W~Dt~ M~e ElectOr MotOr ~ :

BALED T~MOTHT in Semerviltets East Main St, Made for your wedding par~. Sur~p PtmM~--M~.O~
Worthy of your inspection. RA RBCREATION DIRECTOR A~O Brldat Shower Umbrellas Water Pumps

HAY AND STRAW. 5-1188 Borough of ~und BrOOk. for rent,

Send re~ume to
Phone: EL 8-3856 leetrleat Contracting & Wltl~

Phone CHarter 7-7M78-room apartment with bath,
TeI~ne VI 4-~070 beI water, no he~t. Convenlent C. W. Sehreiber, 81 West FOB. SALE ~or ~, Sm~kim

location in Manville. RA 044~. Union Ava..Bound Brook, N, J, ?10 Somem~ St.’ - Parts Pot All ’
(Opposite V~n Dyke Ave.) ’-Small modern dining room 4-room apartment, all im"I:

AUTOMOBII~ MECHANICS ~ranklin Townshitp-set. ’t~bls, 4 ~hkirs, Chin~ an~ provemente. Manville, Railroad Wsshers-Dryers
b~fE~, ~nil HA 0-SS0g after 0 Avenue, Call ~ S-2~. .t~ve~ t,sl ~wtod and-Refrigerators

h’a ~4.~.~ W~ll Mler~e at 81o Pop* Rtre~ ~anv~ ~.
~itel med~tt ~,g ltee in.

~rk Al~tenm~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~’ . ;
44x~ CaB RA 0-1~7 IreM--T~stot~---l~xets Stone. Clinton ~ell ~I~

Tank WOrk Do~.e. DI~V~W~.~.un~l, lrfltshe~ Y3~ ~i]ro&d I~mps, etc.
Hnt~ opporttinity to b~v ¯ Ave, M#mvfll~ RALPH DE CANTO 1~
like ~ew. double ove~ puah bu’~ .. Route 20~, ~o~th ~a~q.~
t~n slsctrlo r~n,~ Askin| &qlg.

, CL,. ?-2S~4

c, tt 0,r N,~ Ph0n..i" ~ ~ 7 ’. ~.l
BACK ’1~ SCtlooLI luim~ 0.$822 _ [ - tm.c,o ~

o~,,ke~.,~,s. ./SMrlq~$ ¯I ma~: .I

I,d~ f~ ~
bieyelet~Imported & Domutle Woolen

8V~t ~ "$1.ge




